An abso lute me th od wa s deve lope d for th e de te rmin a ti on of boric ac id by coulome tri c titrim etry. Th e prec is ion of th e me thod , ex pressed as th e s ta nd a rd de viation of a s in gle de te rmin ation is 0.0033 pe rcen t. C ha nges in th e inves ti gate d titration param ete rs produ ced no s ignifi cant effects on th e titrati o n res ult s. Indi c a ti ons are th a t within th e un ce rtainty of meas ure me nt s the me thod is b ias free.
. Introduction
Th e National Bureau of Standard s condu cts a great deal of researc h towards es tabli s hm e nt of absolute standard s in all areas of th e meas ure me nt field . One ar ea whi ch e nables analyti cal quantifi cation of c he mical property on the absolute basis is co ulo me try. For thi s reason, ove r a numbe r of years, an inte nse effort has bee n mad e to d evelop me thods for precise analysis and to test the acc uracy of th ese methods [1 -5] .1 This paper is one of a series of articles on th e de velopm e nt of pre cise coulometri c me th ods and th eir appli cation to c harac te rizati on of high purity standard refere nce materials (SRMs) .
Th e expanding use of boron and its co mpounds in nuclear tec hnology a nd th e NBS program co ncern ed with the iss uan ce of an SRM for ne utron flux monitorin g necessitated th e de ve lopme nt of a me thod for th e prec ise a nd acc ura te determination of thi s ele me nt. Th e mos t wid ely used me thod for the determination of milligram amounts of boron involves titration of boric acid in the presence of a polyol [6] , us ually mannitol. Howe ver, thi s method is somewhat empirical in nature , partic ularly with re s pect to the amount of polyol required for titration and moreo ver, is generally precise to only a fe w parts p e r th ousand. Le Duigou and Lauer recently re ported a procedure for the coulome tric de te rmination of boron [7] . Th eir precision for l50-mg samples of boric acid was on th e orde r of 0.02 pe rce nt. Thus, th e m ethod appeared promising from the standpoint of precision, but th e di s turbin g fact is that these authors found a di screpancy of 0.1 perce nt be twee n the co ul ome tri c valu e a nd the va lue obtain ed b y conventional acidim e tri c titration . Referrin g to the coulo-* Presc nl ~Iddr~ss: \I c th ods Hesear('h a nd Tec hni(' a l Service Divi s ion. Eastrna n Kodak. Hoc hesle r, New Yo rk 14603.
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Fi gures in brackets indi cat e lit erature re fe rences at th e e nd of t hi s paper. me tri c me th od , th ese a uthors co ncluded that further studi es are necessary to improve its acc uracy. This co nclusion alone was s ufficie nt to a rouse our inte rest in the co ulometri c be havior of th e sys tem, particularly from th e s tandpoint of poss ible so urces of e rror whi c h apparently have not bee n ruled out in th e coulometric inves ti gation s of Le Duigo u and Lauer.
W e th erefore und ertook inves ti gati on of th e e ffects of vario us titration parameters on the co ulom e tric analysis of bori c acid co mplexed with mannitol.
Gene ral Consi derations
The prin c ipal material investigated was bori c acid , SRM #951. Th e analysis of thi s material by e mis sion s pectroscopy indicated that total me tallic impurities did not exceed a few parts per million.
Reagent grades of KCI and mannitol were used for the preparation of the supporting electrolyte. Titrations of small amounts of HCl (20-30 p,eq) showed that th e neutrality point of 1M KCl containing mannitol is at pH = 6.98. Consequently, in all experim e nts, s mall amounts of HCl were add ed to th e electrolyte to facilitate removal of CO 2 by nitrogen purging, and the electrolyte was pretitrated to neutrality before th e addition of the investigated boric acid sample.
3. Apparatus a nd Procedu re 3 .1. Appara t us
The in strum e ntation, a pparatus, a nd acidim etri c procedure used in our laboratory have bee n d escribed previou sly [8] . Th e co ulo me tri c cell used in th ese analyses is s how n in fi gure 1. Th e co nstant-c urre nt and timin g facility e nables meas ure me nt of c harge passed throu gh the cell with an accuracy of a fe w parts in 10 6 . The mass of samples is meas ured with an accuracy of 0.003 rng by s ubstitution weighing on a 20-g capacity microbalance. The end point of titration is determined pote ntiometrically using a pH meter and a glass-calomel combination electrode . The readability of the pH meter is 0.001 pH unit. Although the accuracy of the pH meas urement is not very significant since a differe ntial procedure is used and the inflection point is taken as the eq uiv alence point, the pH meter was regularly standardized against NBS pH 6.865 phosphate buffer (SRM #186Ic and SRM # 186IIb).
Procedure
In our previou s procedures, the acid was titrated at hi gh current (100 rnA) for a precalculated period of time to bring th e system very near to the e nd point, followed by the passage of small charge increments at lower current. After passage of each charge increment. pH was measure d and the inflection point on the potentiom etric curve was established graphically using a ~pH/~C versus C plot. In such a pro cedure . one -titrates s ignificantly beyond the inflecti on point. The final pH change. due to rinsing of cell walls, cell cover and intermediate compartments, tak es place on th at portion of the potentiometric c urve. the slope of which is significantly lower than (~pH/~C)max' Thus . the estimate of the correction du e to final rinsing is not as accurate as it could be if it were mea s ured in the region clos e to (~pH/~C)max' However, in such a procedure, one cannot stop the titration in the immediate vicinity of the inflection point without jeopardizing the accuracy of the evaluation of (~pH/~C)max' To satisfy both of these conditions, the titration procedure was modified. It was found in a few preliminary experiments that the boric acid used was very close to stoichiometric H 3 B0 3 • Consequently 100.00 percent of the precalculated number of coulombs, necessary to reduce all of the hydrogen ion which is delivered into the cell with the boric acid sample, was passed through the cell. The cell walls, top and intermediate compartments were rinsed until no significant change in pH (within 0.003 pH units) was observed, and the final pH of the solution was recorded. Since the acid was close to stoichiometric H :IB0 3 , this pH measurement was made in the (~pHI ~C)max region and thus in the region of maximum sensitivity. To determine the differe nce (in coulombs) between the pH at this final rinse point and the pH at (~pH/~C)max' a small amount of hydrochloric acid (10-20 fLeq) was added to the cell and the regenerated boric acid was retitrated differentially to establish pH at (~pHI ~C)m ax ' This process can be repeated several times to improve the evaluation of the inflection point (9) . In practice, then, a correction of a few thousandths of a percent is applied at the end of the titration for the difference between the final pH and the pH at the inflection point.
The procedure can be clarified by considering a specific example. A sample of boric acid, contained in a polyethylene boat and weighing 0.599207 g (vacuum corrected weight), was delivered into the cathode compartment of the coulometric cell containing 100 ml of 1M KCl-0.75M mannitol supporting electrolyte which had been previously pretitrated to ne utrality point.
After passage of the precalculated charge of 935.204 C at 101.7840 rnA , the current was interrupted, the intermediate cell compartments were rinsed, and a final pH reading of 8.234 was observed. A few drops of O.lN HCI were added to the cathode compartment whereupon th e pH of solution dropped to 7.567. Equal charge increments (0.100 C) were passed through the cell at 10.178 rnA and the pH was measured following passage of each incre ment. The data obtained are shown in table 1 and figure 2.
The inflection point occurred at pH = 8.095 (point A on the graph). The pH at the completion of the passage of charge through the cell at high current was 8.234 (point B on the graph), corresponding to an overtitration of 0.178 C. Thus, it is necessary to correct the total charge by -0.178 C, and the number of coulombs equivalent to the delivered sample of boric acid is 935.026 C. By Faraday's law this corresponds to 9.69069 meq of acid or the weight of boric acid of 0.599205 g. Since 0.599207 g of the acid was weighed out, the assay of th e material found in this titration is 99.9997 weight percent H :IB0 3 • In an earlier communication the error which resulted from the difference between the inflection point and the equivalence point in coulometric titration of boric acid was evaluated [9] . It was found that when cK" is 10 -9 , the error is 0.003 percent, and for larger cKa it is . All of th e s ubsequ e nt wo rk was c ondu c ted und er the co nditi on whe n cK,, :P 10 -9 and thu s th e e rror du e to thi s so urc e is negli gibl e.
Experimental Variables
It was pointe d out above Ih a t th e in ves ti ga ti on of Le Dui gou and L au e r 17 1 ra ise d th e qu es ti o n as to th e acc uracy of coul o me tri c titrat io n of bori c ac id . Th e re a re two ways of e xa minin g thi s pro bl e m . Firs t. and th e simpl es t, would be to titra te bori c a c id of kn o wn s toic hi o me try. U nfortun a te ly mate ri a ls of s toic hi o me try known to a th o us a ndth of a pe rce nt a re not av ail a bl e . Th e secon d me th od w() uld be a n indire c t one , in vo lving a s tud y of a ll known sources of poss ib le sys te mati c e rror. Of necess it y _ th e seco nd pa th was fo llo wed .
T o de term in e th e na tu re of th e effec t o f va riou s tit ra ti o n pa ra me te rs _ eac h of th e m was va ri e d ove r th e d e s ire d ra nge a nd th e ob se rve d e ffec ts a re re ported in th e foll ow in g di s c uss ion.
Th e acc urac y of cou lo me tri c ac idim e tr y co ndu c te d
in 1M KC I me d iu m ha s bee n tre a te d e a rli e r [1. 8. 111.
I n titra ti o ns o f bo ri c a cid . ho we ve r , th e s upp ortin g e lectrolyte . in a dditi on to po ta ssium c hl orid e . mu st also co nt a in ma nnit ol. It was th e re fo re nec ess a ry to d e te rmin e if th e ma nnitol ha s a ny e ffec t on th e e lec troc he mi ca l re ac ti o n a t th e pl a tinum c a th od e . T o inves ti ga te th e po ss ibl e int e rfe rCll ce of ma nnitol in th e co ul o me tri c re a c ti o n. I-I C I so luti on, s in gle c rys tal oxa li c ac id d ih yd rate . a nd ac id potass ium phth a la te . res pe c tive ly. we re a na lyzed co ul o me tri c a ll y in 1M KC I both with a nd witho ut ma nnit ol. Thi s c ho ice of ac id s was made to cov e r a ra nge of pl(" va lu es whi c h would in c lud e th e /)/(" of ma nnit obo ri c ac id (in 0. 75M ma nnit o l, th e a ppa re nt K" of bo ri c ac id is 4. 17 X 10-°).
H ydroc hl oric a c id so luti on wa s mad e by diluti on of re age nt gr ad e c o nce ntrate d a c id in a one-lite r volume tri c fl as k to ap prox im ate ly 1M co nce ntra ti o n. Th e flas k was s top pe red with seru m rubb er se ptum a nd ke pt b e twee n us e s in a 100 pe rce nt re la tive humidity atm os ph ere . Sa mpl e s of thi s so luti o n we re aliqu ote d for analysis by we ight usin g th e di s pos a bl e syrin ge a nd platinum hypod e rmi c nee dl e as we ight bure t. Th e rubber septum . coverin g th e H C I soluti on, was pi e rce d by th e hypod ermi c needl e a nd th e required vo lum e of solution was withdrawn by th e ea rli er d esc ribe d procedure [1 2 1.
O xa li c acid dihyd ra te wa s s in gle c rys ta l mate ri al. gro wn in a mi xed aceto ne-wate r b ath by the te mre rature dro pp in g tec hniqu e r13 l. It is th e s a me ma te ri a l whi c h wa s used in th e d e te rmin a ti o n of th e e lec troc h e mi ca l e qu iva le nt a nd th e fa ra d ay r8 1.
P otas s ium hydroge n phth ala te wa s NBS S R M #84 h.
11 wa s a ssayed co ul o me tri ca ll y in 1M KC I b y P aab o 11 4 1. Th e d a ta o bta in e d by Paa bo is co mpa red with our d a ta obt a in e d in mannit ol co nta inin g elec t rolyte_ Th e re s ult s of th e a n a lyse s of th ese ac id s a re s ummari ze d in ta bl e 2, a nd wiJJ be di sc usse d in th e a p propriate secti on of thi s p a pe r. it Singl e c rystal c hip s g rown by J. L. Torgese n a nd J. S trass burge r fill.
h This res ult is an outli er and thu s exclud e d from co ns id e rati on IF. E. Grubbs. T ec hnomc tric s. II, 1(1969)1.
~. The assay is the me an valu e uf 17 lilrali on s obtained co u\om clri cally during th e an a lys is of th e mat erial for NBS ce rtifi cation by M. P aa bo 11 41.
The effect of mannitol on the strength of boric acid has been investigated quite extensively [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Much of this work can be summarized from the analytical standpoint as follows: (a) boric acid becomes stronger as the mannitol concentration increases; (b) in concentrated solutions, anomalous conductance values indicate association; (c) electrolytes in solution affect the boric acid hydrolytic equilibrium. Thus , as the concentration of mannitol increases, the end point pH of boric acid titration decreases, and the slope of the titration curve increases. However, it has not been established whether or not this has an influence on the stoichiometry of acidimetric reaction and consequently on the titration results.
Accordingly, a number of samples of boric acid were analyzed in the following electrolytes: 1M KCI-0.25M mannitol; 1M KCI-0.75M mannitol; 1M KCl-1.05M mannitol (saturated). The data are shown in figure 3 .
In the investigation of the mannitol effect, the boric acid sample size was also varied as shown in the same figure.
Most of the analyses of boric acid were performed in 1M KCI-0.75M mannitol electrolyte, and consequently much more extensive data were obtained on sample size dependence of the assay in this medium. These data are summarized in table 3.
Study of the behavior of the SRM boric acid which was used throughout this work indicates that this material is somewhat deficient in water. It was apparently prepared under conditions which resulted in . the formation of small amounts of B2 0 3 • This conclusion is supported by the following evidence. Samples weighed directly from the original boric acid containers and permitted to sit in the room at 28 percent relative humidity for 30 minutes gained weight, as illustrated in table 4. The mean value of the percentage weight gains for six samples, in the indicated period of time, was found to be 0.008 percent. Analysis of the material after 30-min exposure to 28 percent relative humidity resulted in an assay of 100.005 percent, indicating that this treatment is still not quite sufficient to produce stoichiometric H 3 B0 3 • Additional jnformation on the effect of the relative humidity of the environment on the stoichiometry of B 2 0:1-H 2 0 system at 25°C was obtained in controlled humidity experiments. Boric acid was initially exposed to room atmosphere (approx. 34% RH) for several hours , in the course of which the material absorbed water and approached stoichiometric composition. Subsequently, boric acid was placed in controlled humidity environments_ After at least a four-day exposure to a controlled atmosphere with an occasional mixing of the crystals, samples were weighed out for analysis. The results of these analyses are shown in figure 4 . It can be seen that in the 0 to 60 percent relative humidity range, the assay of boric acid remains constant and close to stoichiometric R1BO:1• Beyond 60 percent relative humidity, additional water is sorbed by boric acid, reaching a value of 0.02 percent (referred to the weight of stoichiom etric boric acid) at 90 percent relative humidity.
It is thus concluded that exposure of this lot of boric acid to humid atmosphere is beneficial, in fact necessary if one wishes to insure that stoichiometric H:1BO:1 composition was achieved. Subsequently, the material is stable and can be stored at any humidity below -60 percent. Considering even drastic environmental conditions , such as variation of humidity between 0 and 90
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~ 100.00 perce nt, t.h e ma terial chan ges its stoi c hi ome try by onl y 0.020 perce nt. This probably occ urs due to ads orption of water on polyc ryst allin e bori c acid.
In view of initial dec re ase of assay of this material whe n it was exposed to moderate humidity e nviron· me nt, its s tabilit y up to ca. 60 perce nt R.H., and further d ecrease beyond thi s hu midity , we co nclud e that the material equilibrated at 35 percent relative humidity is very clos e to stoic hiom etri c H:!BO:! composition so far as HtO·BtO :! equilibrium is concerned.
Tho ugh accurate a cidim e t.ric assay value has been obtain ed for the investigated H3BO:;, in many in stan ces th e ele me nt of inte res t is boron. Sin ce ac idim e try is on ly a n indirec t me th od of assaying thi s mate ri al [o r boron , one mu st in fa ct prove th e co rres pond e nce betwee n th e titratable H + and B. Th e prese nce of strong ac ids or me tal borates could not be detected titrimetricall y below a few hundredths of a pe rcent leve l. Spectrographi c analysis rev ealed that the mate rial is virtually free of metallic impurities (a few ppm le vel). Thus, it re main ed to be proven that the titrated hydrogen ion is contributed totally by the bori c acid or to c orrec t th e acidim etri c assay for th e presen ce of th e c ontaminating acid or metal borates. To pe rform this task with a s en siti vity greater than that indicated above (a few hundredths of a per ce nt), advantage was taken of the te n·fold increase in solu· bility of R \B0 1 be twee n 0 a nd 100°C. Thu s, th e contaminating acid or salt could be precon centrated into th e aqu eo us phase by recrystallization in a seal ed bomb and th e n th e contamina ting acid co uld be titrate d coulom e tri caJl y with a ten·fold gre ater "effective" se nsitivity.
The pH measure me nts on th e "extracted" aqu eou s phase indi cat ed the prese nce of s tron g ac id . Coulome tri c de te rmination s of thi s stron g acid s how th a t 0.00055 ± 0.00005 perce nt of the titratabl e hydroge n ion in the ori ginal bori c acid is furni shed by s tron g acid, wh ere the un certainty fi gure re prese nt s th e stanc\ard de vi ati on of the mea n of th ree de te rmin a tion s.
Results
The data prese nted in th e pre vious section of th e pape r can now b e a nalyzed to see if it can sh ed so me li ght on th e qu estion of th e e xi s te nce or abse nce of signifi c ant effect of va ri ous titration pa ram ete rs on th e analyti cal res ults.
Effect of Mannitol on Electrochemical Reduction of H+
It was stated earli er th a t in ord er to es tabli sh wh e th e r ma nnitol affec ts th e c urre nt e ffi cie ncy of th e electroc he mi cal r eaction H + +e~ 1/2 H2 apart from its e ffect on bori c acid tltnme try, three differe nt acid s we re a nalyzed in 1M KCI supportin g electrolyte and in a ma nn itol containin g electrolyte (table 2) .
Th e precis ion of tw o se ts of an alysis of hydroc hlori c acid in th e two electrolytes are co m parable (stan dard de via tions a re 0 .0064 a nd 0.0055 pe rce nt in 1M KCI and in 1M KCI + O. 75M ma nnitol, res pec tivel y).
On th e bas is of a S tud e nt's t-test the diffe re nce of th e means of th e two sets (0.00005 meq/ g) is not signifi cant ev e n at th e 10 pe rcen t le vel of s ignifi can ce [23] .
On th e basis of acid strength of th e three a cids in ta ble 2 , one would ex pect th e prec ision of th e de te rmination of th e end point to be th e highes t for HC I soluti on , and co nsequ e ntly th e overa ll prec ision to be th e highes t for HCI titrations. Howe ve r, th e fac t th at th is acid is aliqu oted in th e form of soluti on has an adverse effec t on th e material handling process and it a pparently o utweig hts th e in creased precision of th e e nd point. Thus, no ove rall improve ment of th e precision of res ults (in fact, so me d e teri orati on of precision in co mparison with oxali c acid) is obse rved . Similar diffi c ulties with handling HCI solutions were experien ced earlier in this laboratory [1] and by other investigator s [11] .
Th e next weak er acid to be titrated in th e two electrolytes was oxali c a cid . It was alread y m ention ed that th e purity of thi s ma te rial was e valuated pre viously on the basis of impurity a nalysis [8] . Its purity is 99.9871 ± 0.0015 pe rcent , where th e un certainty fi gure re presents an es timate of th e 95 percent confiden ce limits.
Th e fir st titration res ult for the oxalic acid in ma nnitol co ntainin g elec trolyte is an "outlier." The differe nce be twee n thi s titration res ult and th e combined mean is more th a n a fa ctor of six greater than the pooled standard deviati on . As suc h it is excluded from the c mean of it s own set and from all consid e ration s of the effec t of mannitol on co ulo metric acidim e try.
Th e tw o res ultin g mea ns (with and with out mannitol) do not differ signifi cantly from each oth er and from the ind e pe nd e ntly e valu at ed purity of th e acid (99.987% ) at th e 95 pe rcent co nfid ence leve l.
Similarly th e con sid e ration of th e two titration sets for potassium acid phthalate re veale d no signifi cant differe nce.
Thu s, eve n a pessimi sti c outlook wo uld indi c ate that mannitol has no effect on co ul o me tri c acidim e try at 0.005 pe rce nt level. Th e a bse nce of any sig nificant intera c tion be tween th ese three ac ids and mannitol is indi cated by th e fac t that the pH of th e in fl ec tion points , on the pote ntiom etri c titration c urves , obtained with th e use of th e glas s-s aturated calome l electrode sys te m , is virtually unaffected by the presence of mannitol. One can th erefore con clud e that und er the e xpe rim e ntal conditions e mployed in this work the reaction a t th e platinum cathode is unaffected by th e presen ce of mannitol.
.2. Effect of Mannitol on Boric Acid Titrimetry
Th e e ffect of mannitol on th e res ults of analysis of 1 boric acid was inves tigated in elec trolytes containing 0.25, 0.75, and l.05M mannitol. From the res ults in fi gure 3 it is appa re nt that the se analyses sho w no ) syste mati c differe nce among the res ults obtained in " the three media.
In regard to the m agnitud e of the inflec tion point, a n electrolyte containing 1.05M mannitol is s upe rior , howe ver , its viscosity is rath e r high whi ch presents s ome diffic ulti es in forcin g thi s solution through th e fritt ed glass di s ks of th e coulom etric cell as well as in th e homogenization of th e solution durin g the course · of anlysis. Hen ce, as a ma tte r of conve nie n ce th e next lower con ce ntration (0.75M) of mannitol was used throughout sub sequent work.
5.3.
Effect of Sample Size on Boric Acid Titrimetry I I As indi cated in fi gure 3 , boric acid sample size was varied along with con centration of mannitol. Examination of thi s graphical d ata shows no syste matic effect of sample size on the assay. More exte n sive titration I data obtained in 1M KCl-0.75M mannitol elec trolyte is shown in table 3. A least·square fit of thi s da ta to a lin ear eq uation relatin g assay to th e sample size s how s that the s lope of th e fitted c urve is not s ignificantly differe nt. from zero. (Any value of the slope co mputed by th e method of leas t-s quares is an order of magnitud e lowe r than the standard deviat.ion of this value.) Thus , th ere is no apparent sample size effect on th e assay of bori c acid within the investigated range_ Earlier it was pointed out that boric acid of known purit y is not available for evaluating the overall accuracy of the d eveloped method. However, the absence of analyti cal bias due to composition of electrolyte and to sa mple size gives no reason to suspect the me thod of bein g inaccurate. As it is usually done, the precis io n of th e me thod can be expressed as the standard dev iation of a single determination. On the basis of data in table 3, the standard deviation of a single determination is 0.0033 perce nt. This es timate of precision is co nsiste nt with th e data of fi gure 3 and is of th e sa me o rd er as for ot her hi gh-prec ision cou lome tri c me th ods re ported in th e lite rature [1-5, 8, 11 , 24, 25J. Moreover , th e analysis of titrati on data in table 3 in the se qu e nce in which analyses we re performed is shown in fi gure 5. It is apparent. that th e sequence of titration ha s no apparent sys te mati c effect on th e res ults.
_ Discussion
Colman and Rigdon [21] inv estigated th e effects of various titration parameters suc h as th e ratio of mannitol to boric acid, variou s cation s, ioni c strength and temperature on titration of aqueous solution of bori c acid with NaOH. Th ey attribute th e imprecision of t.h e method of titration to a fixed pH as being caused by t.he variation of all th ese pa'·am e ters. Th ey point out that th ese variables can be adjusted so t.hat (pH) equi v occurs in 6.3-9.2 pH range and re co mmend at leas t 16:1 mole ratio of mannitol to boron . 
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This investigation and th e investigat ions carried out earlier [9 , 26] s how that th e uniqu e be havior of thi s sys tem can be attributed totally to variabl e pK of bori c acid in mannitol media, ca used by the formation of mannitol-borate co mplex_ All t.h e ot.her parameters (temperature, ionic strength, etc.) are mere ly re Aected as c han ges in the dissocia tion con s t.ant of bori c acid and the complexation equilibrium of borate wit.h mannitol. Needless to say, th en, if pK" of bor ic acid is variable, the pH of th e equiva le nce point a nd inAec t.i on point will be depend e nt on th e concentration of ma nnitol in the solution as well a s on th e co ncentrati on of th e salt at the equivalence point. The variable pK" co uld be co nsid e red essentially uniqu e for thi s syste m sin ce the number of acids which ca n vary the ir pK in aqueou s medium by addition of virt.ually in ert reage nt in th e acid-base hydrolyti c respec t is ra th er limited. On the other ha nd , th e change in (pH) e<lu i \' with concentration of th e sa lt produ ced a s a res ult of ne utralization reaction is, of co urse, inh e re nt. t.o tit.ration of any weak ac id.
The discourage me nt of Colm a n and Rigdon [21] with un ava il ab ilit y of standard bori c ac id and diffi c ult y of preparing material of know n stoic hiom e try nee d not be th e de te rre nt now to tho se interested in boron c he mi s try s in ce virtua ll y s toi c hiometri c SRM bori c acid of known Blo/BII ratio is now iss ued by the National Burea u of Standard s [27] .
Th e e valuation of poss ibl e s us pec te d so urces of sys t.e ma tic error in th ese determinations revealed no bias in th e newly de veloped me thod. The precision of the me th od , expressed as a s tandard deviation of a s in gle de te rmination is 0.0033 perce nt. It can therefore be infe rred t.hat th e di scre pan cy found by Le Duigou and Lau er be twee n co ulo metric and co nve ntional acidimetry of boric acid does not have its origin in coulometric titration, and is apparently not inh erent to thi s syste m, since our in vestigations were condu c ted under conditions which were similar to those us ed by these authors [7] .
The developed method expands further th e repertoire of the available precise and accurate me thods of analysis and pprmits the assay of standard refe ren ce materials on the absolute basis thus reducing the possibility of propagation of errors .
The developed high precision method e nables one to s tudy and systematize the sl1lalJ c hanges in th e co mposition of material as a function of various c han ges in the environment with the minimum number of titrations. The developed method served as th e s tarting point for the development of a prec ise me thod for th e analysis of micro samples of separated boron isotop es, which shall be described elsewhere_
Conclusions
A coulometri c method of high precision and accuracy has bee n developed for assaying bori c acid. The imprecision of the method, expressed as a standard deviation of a sin gle determinat ion , is 0.0033 pe rce nt. The evaluation of all known possible so urces of systematic error in these determinations suggest that the method is bias free.
